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Letter 48 
Liokelunme Hil l , .Feb 1 y 26th , 11:355 
I am t h i nking t a t thi s letter w]. ll be short f r om t h e 
fact tha t no thing of i n t er es t is · I!IW.r ent wh ich l ca n make a s ub j e ct for 
my letter. Fy health , vr.hich to y ou a s vrell a s myse'lf is a s our ce o f 
a nx iety , is in t h o bes t p os sible cond:i. tion. I h a ve thus f a r in t he 
season exp el,ie n ced very little of my rhe m:1at ic diff icu l ti es wh ich were 
qu.i t e troub l esome to me t h e las t vvi n ter. 'Je a re havL1c; r u i. n today · 
which if it conti n ues l one; enou. c;h vd ll t;l&dden the h eart and ligh t en the 
head of many a poor mi ner. J)u.t t he seaso n is s o far acl vo.nc ecl t h<J. t t l1ere 
is fea r t hat vm may n ot ha ve suffici ent rG.i n to c:ms rer t h e p ur poses of 
m:i.ning . 
'J' 1e fa i lur e of s ome of om" l arcer; t bank i nc; twuses · a!lc 
t he suspens ion of ot he r s are caLs i r~ a cra~L exc iten ent a l l over the 
'3 t ute , a nd t h e tiEes are ce tti ne; worse and_ norse every day . t he conf.Ld en c e 
of 1'1en i s entirely des troyed, and every o ne mus t n ow c er1end on. his own 
r e course s . - cl o n ot t hinlc there i s ten men on }Jok • . tCill vv-h o couJd 
borrow 0100 0 on h i s own ~a~e ~t the rresent ti~e, in f a ct t h e f a i t h of 
money ' d men has c omp l e t e l y cone throuc:h ~'li.nc e t he failur e of Pae;e , Ba con 
& Co. & .b..daFJ.S & Co. 
li.:en vvho he:nre rn oney t o transmit to t lle ~~ t E:. t es vroulcl. not 
c1e.r e to send it n ow, ancl the only vve.y i. s f'or -uwrrt t o r e t a i n i.t unti l 1 
t hey can c a r ry j_ t t hernse lves . I had a li tt le whi ch I had t lt ough t o f 
sendi ng b ut I fi.nally concluded I vou.l' n ot send any more , bu t would le t 
y ou us e what wa.s n e c e sary for y ou out of t hat ;.•rh ich 1 had previ ous l y 
sent. I s o ;'e t i !~es th i nk ths.t roy mm1 ey i s not safe in t h e bank o.t . .' i nd.s or , 
vrhen I hea r of s o, many fa tlu.res of bc:.nlcs & I'iercho.nts & Elechu.ni c s , and 
t ha t I vrou lc.1.. pr·efeT t ho.t y ou. shou l d dr ecvr it out and keep i t y ourself or 
l e t s ome resp ons i ble man .lce ep it f' or y ou . t hen E.tga i. n fa t he r s e eas to 
t h ink it sCI. f e and I t hLnk j_ t a 11 r i grtt. But af t er a l l 1 t h i nk it Yloulc1 
be -,ell to l e t F' ·· ·i:;h er J)aker t ake· your cer t ifi cate , or doole of' d epos ite 
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and t hen if he considers a t any. t:1 me that tl1e :r.'C:l i s any utw ert<:~inty of' :Lt s 
safe t y he can draw it out and hold it unt i ll I return . [3 twh t i ru.Gs as vre 
have here I ne ver saw b e fore. Many men h ad d epo s ited all their money a t 
the banking h ouse of Adams &, Co. for [.:;afe-kee .. ine; 'nd now c annot obt a in 
a dollar snd they are obli ged to wait untill t he ir ma tt ers a re s ett led 
before they c<m ge t anythinc; , and j_ t is thought they Yfi 1 1 at l as t pay 
n o more t han 20 per c ent on t he amount of t heir dep os:i. t es . am r e joi c ed 
t ha t I am n ot a sufferer by them . For I have ne ver had s o much money 
but t h<J t I could t ake care of j_t myse l f . 
In your le t ter rec ' <1 a f'mv lay s s i n ce ~you seem to t h i .n.k 
our old res t d e n ce in Mer:Lden cou ld not be bought much sh orb of' $1200 , if 
a t all , and i ntimat e the probability of buildine; . As to purch<· s i ng my 
f or me r h ome n. t t hat price it is out of t he ques tion , a nd vrh en I conrs .Lder 
the tim, a nd expense & t rouble of b ui ld i ng and male i nc; all the i mprovement s 
t o re nd er a n evv location corJ.:for t a ble ancl p 1easan.t 8-~ c on veni ent I am 
almos t i n c lLned to t nink t . a t out of' t he question likeVii se , f or I canno t 
t h i nl( it t h e p a rt of prudence Ol' fOl' my interes t to i nves t all my rn.on ey 
i n a .hous e a nd lot in Y~:e r iden , vr i th n o t hine; lef t to fur n i sh s a iu h ouse or 
to equ ip myself for my p rofession . If I had n ot h~ve been bur n ed out I 
should have had e n ouc;h to buU.d alraos t a nywhe re in Ler i den and f urnished 
myse lf well , bu.t everything h a s seemed to g o adverse ly vri th me r e c ently. 
business has f a llen of f and losses ar· e oc curinc; fr eque nt ly and i t is 
a lrnos t jJnl;ossible to col le c t a d olla r of ou r deb ts . t he:::je things toc;e t hel' 
wi th the a moun t I am l Hce l y to sacrii' ice in my c los1 ng up vi th Dr . H . w1 11 
leave me a s m<:: 11 comp e nsat i on f or my t i rne and troub le in Caltf'o:-cn ia . 
As to locc1 t ion i n 1 erid en , I s ha 11 be u.nder t l1e necessity 
of msY ing my deci.s ion as to t he p l a ce a natter of Llt t)Y'est. a s I sa id. 
before , I have many t hine;s whi c h incluoe rr1e to prefer a re:::>iclence t here . 
but s ti ll i f my i nt eres t and t b.a t of nw ftJ..mi ly poi nt o ut a different 
co u r s e to pur.sue I sh ould no t feel it my duty t o locate t here . I w.a k e 
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no promise 1'u.rthe1•. t ha n my interes t leads me-- I must be v ery lavi sh of 
money to pay ·;,: 300 more t han a pie ce of prop ert y· i s valued a t any sale , or 
to put mone y Lr1to propert y t hat 1ri 11 n ot sell to t he a mount j_ nves ted 
when comp leted . .~~ ut we wi l l leave the su bj e ct here to be ac t ed upon when 
I return. I r e c ' d a letter from D. K. Bryani by l as t 11ai l. nro. happy a t 
h is safe a rrival . I likewise re c' d a line from f roth er Dennison . I 
still think of startj_ng home in Hay or June . I t is uncer t G. i n j u...,t when--
I am '~ 1ad to hear t hat Ji'rody is a good boy and. t hat 
Laur a r:;aria is so atta ched to her boolG>--as to t he little one l s ha ll 
have to for m his a c quaint an ce vrhen I r e t m~n . G:Lv e my r e spects to Oliver&. 
family and to a ll others who enquire , a.nd be lie ve me e s ever 
Mrs . Julia Ann BcJ;;: e r 
l'·~reriden , N. H . 
Your .Affe ctiona te Jtu sband 
John 1V. H. DakeJ~ 
